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ALBANY ELKS TO
GO TO LEBANON ENSUS OPENSOLCOTT ISSUES

NEW APPEALREDS WILLING TO

RIME PEACE WITH

GREATPOWERSTO
aakBak. A Bat aM aw A W 1W W f&

"WHEN DO WE EAT?" CRY CONVICTS

IN CHICAGO PRISON PLACED IN VIEW

OF HANGING WHEN TRAP IS SPRUNG

CHICAGO SHERIFF TRIES OUT EXPERIMENT IN

PSYCHOLOGY AS CURE FOR CRIME BY HAV

ING GALLOWS CONSTRUCTED INTRISON IN

VIEW OF PRISONERS WITH HOPE OF EFFECT-

ING REFORM IN WORST CASES.

most aalutury effect upon those in

CWn M I L'll'U I I Ml"
JUlll ftlilJl 1 lull 1 111 VI

HolHhcviki Secretary Makes
SUtemcnt Expressing

; Willingness to Deul With
all but Deniklnc's Forces.

ESTIIONIANS VICTOUS

Study of. Agreement Signed
PieVIOUS tO ArmUtlCe
Shown Great'Military Ad- -

Ii i ! ?

vantages pver nownc v ih i.

r
IrOKPAT, Jan, t Hy Asaodat- -'

ted Press A sluuy of the agree-- .

airnt aigned by the Kathoniana

aad liolsiievikl representatives
' Wednesday preliminary to an ar- -'

misfire, particularly the military
guranteea, Indicates that the Rath

oniana have seared notable sue--

cess.
'.The Bolshevlkl representatives ad-

mit that they made great cancellous.-
DOKPAT, Jan. 2 BoUhevikl Bu-s- la

is wdling to mske great cone-aion- s

to tha big powers In ihelnter-e- t

of peace, bu twill not hold out
the olive branch to irvner.il Dcnlklne,

'
according to the secretary of the ov.
let delegation conferring with the
'Esthonian delegates hart.

llrtmn FnterPii In" .
Michigan Primary

DETROIT. Jan. 2 William Jenn- -

Ink'i Jlfyan haa been enlswed Jn Michv
lnnn' preidontlal preferrnco primary

,at candid Jlo for Indorsement as the

democratic nominee for president,
to local friends of the former

secretary of Ute. It Is aaid that

petitions will be circulated shortly.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
a O

TODAY WITH
THOUSANDS OF

WORKERS BUSY

mportant Facts to be Gather
ed Quickly by Enumerat-
ors; Answers are Import-
ant and Must be Correct. .

ALL FIELDS- - COVERED

Figures on all Industries and
Vital Statistics to be Taken
Linn County Workers
Ready for Task. .

Tens of Thousands of persons
begin work today in every section
of the United State and in the
insular possessions, counting t'oe --

population of every hamlet, vil-

lage and city. .The great task .

this year is under the dirietion
of Samuel L. Rodgers, from whose .

offices in Washington are oper-
ated the vast machinery necessary
necessary to a proper enumera-
tion of the population. ,

Probably no previous census has at
tracted so much attention. The great
est effort ever exerted by commercial

organizations in a. I parts of the coun-

try is being made to see thatno one.

escapes the census t'iis. The rival
ry between states, cities and conra-m-itie- s

for supremacy is keener than
ever before, with the result that near
ly every community has organUed
committees of business men and wo
men to see that every woman and
child, of what ever color or nation

ality, in eacn community, is reguicr
ed.

Accusacy Important
Previous history has shown that aB

frnsus, takers are, iot careful; that
sometimes inclement weather Inter-
feres with the work of the enumera-
tors, and that for any one of a dozen
reasons the total population of a city
or town is emproperly compiled. It
is to make sure that Oregon is cred- -
ited with every resident that manyof

'

the communities of the state have
formed eommities to assist the en-

umerators in their work.
This most important, work which

is undertaken every ten years by the
Government, means much to the var-

ious communities. It also U essen-

tial that every industry and business
establishment be properly I'stei

The enumerators rlways are con-

fronted with r.i?- n- rffci!t!:3. Many
persons, especially those of foreign
birih, are apprehensive that the infor-
mation required by the Government
will in some manner involve them in
difficulties, or will increase tones, or
sihrrwise bring about unpleasant cir
cumstances. The committees in Ore-

gon have been asked to explain to such
people that the information given cen-
sus takers in the various districts is
absolutely confidential and cannot be
used for any other than census pur-

poses.
Lodges to Be Registered

Census enumerators will carry iden-

tification cards, and their Govern-

ment commission. These will be
shown by the holders upon request.
Persons in charge ofhotels. ledging
and boarding houses, tenements and
other buildings vv.ere larj.e njnil eii
of people reside, niu it assi-- t vpuintr- -

ators in the compilation of the msi- -

(Continued on Page Six)
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O Saturday ia Last Day O
O To Vote On Treaty O

O O
O Have you voted yet on the O

O peace treaty? Only one more O
0 day remains in which to ex- - O
O press your preference.

' No O
O matter what you think, senj in O

ft your opinion on the lettlement. O
O You will find a ballot on page O

3 six of today's paper. If you O
O favor President Wilson's plan O

O of settlement, vote No. 3; if O
O you want tho Lodge reserva- - O

0 tions vote No. 2; if you want O

0 a compromise, vote No. 1. O

O But however you vote, clip the , O

0 coupon, sign your name and O

O send it to the Democrat. Votes .0
O received by mail will be count- - O
O ed up to Sunday evening. ' O

ooooooooooooooo

Special Train to Carry Mem-

bers Over on Janu-

ary 7

Albany Lodge No. 859, B. P. O. E

met last night and decided to go to

Lebanon by special train on the ev

ening of January 7, for the purpose
of initiating a class of 26 or 30 and

enjoy fine banquet prepared by the

Lebanon Elks. The train ia to leave

here at 6:30 sharp and ia known as

The Home Brew Special", L. G. Lew

elling, E. D. Cusick and J. J. Barrett
have been appointed as a committee

on arrangements and a great time is

in prospect. By an act of the last
season of the grand lodge, candidates
may be initiated at places outside of
their home lodge.

Linn County
W.C.T.U.toMeet

On January 10

The' Executive Annual meeting of
the W. C. T. U ia listed for January
10. when all the presidents of the
local organization in the county ace
ex Dec ted to "meet in Albany, is the
announcement made today by Mrs.
Emma Archibald, of Shedd, president
of the Linn County W, C. T. U. Mem
bera of the stale official board are to
be in attendance and many phases of
the work and plans for the future are
to- - be discussed.

Former Chinese President Dies
PEKING, Jan. 2. A." P. Former

Fresident Feng Koo Chang, of China
Z i Tuesday.

ALBANY FIREMEN

ATTEND SMOMER

Royal Time Given Local Fire
Fighters by Chief Gra-

ham's "Men

Fire Chief Clark Price and several
members of the local fire department
went to Corvallis last evening to at-

tend a tuornament and smoker given
by the Corvallis fire department yes-

terdoy. Chief Price is highly pleased
with the treatment and entertainment
afforded him and his men and has a
kinds of praise for Chief Thomas
Graham, the Corvallis firemen
the people in general of the neighbor
infr city.

During the afternoon demonstra
tions and races were held. Albany
did not go prepared to enter serious
competition, but two of the men enter
ed contests on the spur of the mo
ment. Russell Bussard went in

against four of Corvallis' best men in
tho equipment race and won hands
down. This race consists of making

' a run, grabbing helmet and donning
coat, running again and grabbing belt

I and wrenches and then running with
'

r.r-.z- cl and coupling up a hose and
yelling for "water.",

j In the 100 yard dash Austin Hall
, iirpped ai'.l fell nt the start but re-

covered and got the tape in time to
I fu.iih third. He was in heavy shoes
i rmi leggings.

At the smoker in the evening the
Albany visitors were given fine treat
ment Chief Graham, in a speech
assured Albany that" in case of need
at any time that the Corvallis firemen
stood ready to respond with their men
and equipment and looked for the
same treatment from Albany.. Chief
Price assured him that this could be
counted on. v

Corvallis, together with Benton

county court, the business men and
farmers residing within a radius of
five or 10 miles from the city are
pfenning on purchasing a light, fast
and powerful automobile pumper and
chemical machine which will be cap-bal- e

of protecting property within a
wide area. This is the first move in
the state, as far as known, where cit..-ari- d

county have combined to purchase
fire equipment jointly and the move-

ment is receiving commendation.
There arc many big fireo from time
to time outside of a city's radius in
which this cooperation would be high-

ly effective. .. ,
Corvallis is planning on holding a

state firemen's tournament in the near
future. Albany intends to brush up
a little on the firemen's stunts dnd in-

vite Corvallis over for a little contest
some time In the spring.

People Asked to A'id Service
Men by Patronizing

Home Industries

"To Th. People of Oregon
Because of a serious unemployment

altuation, which haa resulted in hund
reds of man of thia atnla
being out of employment, tha manu
facturers of Oregon, through tha As
eociatcd Industries, hava volunteered
to meet the aituution by the employ-
ment of then men.

"Thia move, on the part of the man-- ,
ufacturera will mean a niatiirial over-

production uf their . products. Aa a
result of these conditions, It will be

necessary to find a way to market thia
additional production. The logical

Is for of Oregon them- -

i, to mJtb ht ovur.produclll,n
i,y confining their purchase aa far

las p"ibl' to Orviron pnu,
"From the inception of tha war

Orvgun waa a leader In every parti- -

otie move. While peace ia here, it
la aa much our duty to ace that tha
men who gave u peace are properly
provided with employment aa It waa
i.tir duty to finance them during the
War.

Help Oregon Soldiers
"I am confident the peopla of the

atate wil Igive ready respond to thia
appeal and I urge that for the next
ninety daya every man, woman and
child in the aUle do hie or her part
by purchasing Oregon made product,
Insist that you aecure theae producta,
realizing aa you do ao that jrou are
assisting In giving employment to the
men who righteously deserve it.

"I would also respectfully request
thai tha Mayors of the varioua citiea
and towns in the atate call thia situa
tion to tha attention of their home
pmpU-- , to hat thia plan may work out
with the greatest success.

-- BEN W. OLCOTT,
Governor."

if i a lmrntfmnn
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Attorney for WobblieS
Chanced with Murder

Makes Charges ..

MonlcMan, Am.,ri.-r- . Lcirio.1 h... .r.
thi ava'hilda toom.i in ho- -

ti U there.

Presbyterians
To Hold Annual

Jlleeliiiff ToniQut
.

Tho member of "the First Prcshr- -

terian church are to hold a congre- -

Br.'.ional meeting nnl banquet nt the
.ll. iru. mnm nnrbirs of thalr el.uivh
this evening beginning nt 6:30 to
which all members and friends of the
congregotion nro cordiolly invited
Tho banquet ia bojng given under the
munagement of the ladioa of the
church and the "committee of Five"
and Is without money and without
prc6- -

Methodist Prayer Meetings-Th- ere

will bo four in different parts
of the city tonight at - T.SO p. nv

namely: residence of A. W. Metsgar,
East 4th St.. H. C. Harkness. East
6th St., Dr. J. H. Robenett on West
7th, and D. E'ebergoll, Cor. 3rd and

Calapooia.

Firo Chief Clark Price an-

nounces to the Albany public
that tha firo alarms of the city
will bn turned on tomorrow at
12:30 for tha purposo of test-

ing out tho system. Frequent-
ly somo alarm box is out of
order and when most noeded
proves a fnlluio. In order that
tho greatest ' precaution is
used the chief is following the
policy of testing out the vari-

ous lines in order to always bo
In readiness to extinguish a
firo in any port of the city.

30000 0000000000000

O NEW CLASSIFIED O.
A,,KRI)EF:Ni j 2A. p.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO, ri.e Vamlerveer, attorney for elt ven
Industrial Workera of the World is

LOST Small Fox Terrier dog. 2 black
jt jin hlr, charKfd with lhe murdrr

ears, with black tip on nose, and of four formPr ,0,pr, ,t Central!
black stubby tail, answera to name((t ArmUllrr VKy wil, .pp,,,. ;or ,
of Mickey, $5.00 reward for return of en1 Tcomj C) ,h,
to Ex presa office. J2"8-- 4 : ground, lha, Mom. .am, where the

FOR SALE Modern bunga- - u ,ch)!,llM t0 b , n .,(i wi 1lck
basement, wood Mat.low. go.nl .!com0)I.i;j, t f, juor,--

.
Vt,..KH,.

built in kitchen, extra good bath .
snd tlor1.. ,!o ; ,0 ,v,-- that ihe

CHICAGO, Jan. ! By Aae-iel-- a

led I'reaa Out .at Cook county
Jail In the drlsxly, dim hour of

dawn, an experiment In phyeho-og- y

waa made till morning
when - two hundred pritonere
were forced to witness the han-

ging of Itafflo Durrage, cinvlctid
niurderer.
Hardened criminal, other murder-er- a

and fulon whoae expiation has
not yct been called' to tha gallows,
wert paoH n cell, tier to tier of
which surrounded the acjuoro in which
the scaffold waa erected,

t waa the contention of Sheriff
Petar that the eight of the grucaome
tranninir. watching the nooae adjust
mKtt, listening to the administration
of lha nt ritea. the click of the trap
springing, the jerk of the rope on the
f.ning body all theae' would have a
e a.-- r r i i --n

U.O. STUDENTS

TO HOLD DANCE

Women's Building Funds to
Benefit: at Party at

Armory Tomorrow

There will be a gay time at the

Armory tomorrow evening when

holiday dance will be given by the
VnlvemiVy. fft Oregon students, home

on a vacation, for tha benefit of the

building fund of the Woman's build- -

""k J constructed on the
campus at cugene mis year.

The state has appropriated half of
the $200,000 upon the promise of the
students and alumni to raise the other
half. The work is progressing splen
didly, backed by interested people, and
the amount ia nearing realization. The
students of the university have pledg
ed themselves to raise $20 each, but
the Linn county studenta have decided
to give a dance instead of making a
personal canvaa in the city.

Miss Irene Barrett and Robert Hoot-tich-

are in chargo of the dance and
promise an enjoyable time. The Uni

versity of Oregon orchestra will furn
ish the music and several features
will be staged. The already pretty
decorations of the American Legion
will be added to by the committee and
Oregon colors and punanta will pre-
dominate. One corner will be act aside
for the patronesses, near the stove,

Oregon pennants and colors will
lino the wall. The affair promises
10 he one of the mot 'njoyable so- -

rW .
The following prominent Albany

"'!, mothar. relative.! and ulumni
ot u,e university, have been asked to

"frve Plroneiaca:
Mr"- - Willinm Fortmlller, Mrs. Fred

Kcrtmillar. Mm. W. G. Bullock. Mrs.
J- - R- - J'ulbcrt.. Mrs. Margaret Barrett,
Mra- - w- - A- - Barrett. Mrs. F. E. Van

Te'f Mra- - F- - E- - Livingood. Mrs.
E. D Cusick, Miss Flora Mason

iicKoin ere one uounr, ana a can'
vas ia being matte today to assurei a
large attendance at the' dance.

POWdCr Mill IS
Wrecked by Blast

WILMINGTON, Del., i;n. 2 A. P.
One of the grinding mills in the Hag

ley plant ot the Dupont Powder Co.,
three miles from here, blowup this
morning. Five men were killed and
ono was jnjuder.

May Fete Being
Planned at College

. What Is expected to be the largest
and most successful May fete ever
tnged at the 0. A. C. is being plann-

ed for tho latter part of May.
Hetwoort-2- and COO students will

take part. It la expected that all
students and every member of the
faculty will take an Interest in the
event and help to make it a big thing.

whose lifo might come future tempts
t'ons to slay, rob or bum.

Bo firmly did Sheriff Peters believe

in the efficiency of this idea that he

persisted in it despite scores of pro-
tests. Accordingly a stage was set
in the death chamber. Durrage was
led forth. Quiet became absolute for
a moment. Then the nose was slipped
over the murder's head.

From one of the higher tiers came
a strident shout:

"When do we eat?"
Tier by tier the cry was taken up.

It became a roar above the warden's
voices. The trap was sprung, Durrage
droped into apace beneath the sca-
ffolddead.

' "When do we eat?" waa his
requiem.

GOLDEN WEDDING

IS CELEBRATED

Mr. and Mrs. II. Freerksen,
of Shedd Honored on
. 50th Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. Henry Freerksen,
prominent Linn County pioneers, cel.

rbrated their golden wedding at their
home at Shedd on New Years eve
In the afternoon a big dinner, was

served to about 40 relatives and.

friends and in the evening a large,
number of neighbors came in to ex-re- ss

their good wishes. The members
of the Masonic lodge and (he Eaj'ern
Star of Shedd came in a.bocy.

Mr. and Mrs. Freerksen were mar-
ried at Freeport. III., fifty years ago,
on December 31, 1889. About 10 year
later they moved to Oregon and set-

tled near Shedd and have continued
to make their home in thia C3iinty for
more than 40 years. They have been
in the farming business all of their
lives and are counted among Linn
County's most successful agricultur-ialist- s.

The house was decorated in yellow
chrysanthemums. Mr. and Mrs. Fre-erus-

received many beautiful pres-
ent of gold In keeping with the occa-
sion. '

Amonir the guests were 'the two
chi'drcn, P. H. Freerksen, of Peoria
nnd Alfred II. FreerVsen, of Bremer-
ton, Wash. The three grandchildren,
Mrs. Frank Worklnger, Harry and
Miss Frances Freerksen, of Pcaria,
were also present. Among thos at-

tending from Albany were Mrs. S.
Freerksen, Miss Jennie Freerksen snot
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Vnnllusen.

TIMBER WORKERS

REPUDIATE UNION

Eureka Men Drop Organiza
tion Held Tainted by

I.W.W.

EUREKA, Cal., Jan., 2 A. P.
Lumber mills of this vicinity started
on a new bnsis today as far as labor
5s concerned, following the repudia-
tion of the" timber workers union by
03 of Its members Wednesday bc-- c

jse of the conviction that the union
Is affiliated with the Industrial Work-

ers of the World.

Portland Workera Strike
PORTLAND, Jnn., 2. Workmen at

the Smith A Watson Iron works struck
today on an order ot the Metal Trades
Council, following the pasting of
notice of a reduction of wages and an
Increase, in weekly hours from 44 to
48.

room nx.ures. . Ku,
mint basement and ia well Blaster-- 1

ed, 2 good Iota 132x110 on paved
. . . i.i i

eireei, pavemeni psni ici.
at 83'2 E. 2nd St. -- Do not disturb
tenant. Price $M00, pay IftOO down
balance by the month. Beam Land

Co., 133 Lyon St. . .

WANTED By lady, work by the
hour or day, or wnuld do janitor
work, dish washing or practical
nursing. Phone 779 J, or Inquire
at 1131 Snlem Road.

-
2JH

Mr. Hill of the Globe Theatre made
FOR SALE Six oom plastered

house modern conveniences, on

paved street close in,' price $1700,
for quick sale, $450 cash, balance on
or before four yeurs. Hollich and

Homhnrk.
FOR SALE Five' room platered

house and one item' of ground, elec- -

tric lighta good well, out side of
city limits. Prlco $2200, $200 cash,
balance monthly. - Hoflich . and
Hornback. - - ' - " '

Farms For Sale . ,

44 acres, all In cultivation; nice

bungnlnw house, fair barn, family or
chard, running water the year around.
Situated 8 miles from Albany, on good
county road, good land and a bargain
at tha prica of $110.00 per acre. Terms
can be given. ;

80 acres, In cultivation, very, fine

land, has a good nkje room house,
good barn and other buildings, situ-

ated close to Lebanon on main county
road. Price $RO0O halt cash, balance
on tima. . '

40 acres, small houno, bam and oth-o- r

buildings, 30 acres in straight cul-

tivation, balanco pasture, preck run-

ning through tho ploco, some good
bottom land on It. Situated close to
Lebanon. Price $4200. Term can be
made for part .of purchase price.

Call on J. V. Pipe & Son.
State Bank Bldg ; Albany, Ore.

2J5.


